The Royal-Tea Club
Presents:

We begin the day with a visit to the Fleming Castle Museum and Gardens, the first house in the
village built by Samuel Fleming. By using various innovations it allowed him to build a three story
dwelling that was the grandest house in Fleming's Settlement at the time.
Following our tour of the Fleming House, we’ll enjoy a lovely tea at Teaberry’s Tea Room. Built
in 1822, the Teaberry’s house is one of the oldest homes in Flemington. It is a Federal Style
Colonial with gingerbread touches later added to fit in with the town’s Victorian nature. Our tea
will include a cup of soup, petite garden salad, tea sandwiches, scone with lemon curd, clotted
cream & preserves, bite sized dessert assortments, sorbet or gelato and a pot of tea. There will be
time to shop in the Carriage House gift shop after the tea.
Following our tea, we visit the Hidden Spring Lavender Farm & Gift Shoppe. June is the perfect
time to see lavender in bloom. The group will have time to browse the gift shop and take home
a little gift bag made just for you.
•

7:45 AM – Departing from Park & Ride – Mt. Carmel Rd., Hereford, MD. Returning approx. 9:45 PM.

•
8:30 AM – Departing from the Frank Theater parking lot off Queenswood Dr. the back of Queensgate
Shopping Center. (Owners are not responsible for damage to vehicles or stolen property while parked here)
Returning approx. 9:15 PM
Price per person: Members: $170

Non-Members: $180

Includes: Motorcoach transportation, visit to Fleming Castle, afternoon tea, visit to Hidden Spring Lavender
Farm and gift bag and driver’s gratuity.
Make checks payable to: The Royal-tea Club and mail to: Donna Lerew
110 Reynolds Mills Rd., York, PA 17403 * Home phone: 717-741-2684
Cell Phone: 717-885-3560 * Email: donnalerew@gmail.com
Deadline for registration and full payment: June 1, 2019
The Royal-tea Club – June 28, 2019 – Teaberry’s Tea Room
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________________________________________________
Pick-up location:
_____York

_____Mt. Carmel/Herford, MD

